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PRIM FIGHT.

Warrants. Out For Earle

Voters In Philadelphia.

MANY ARRESTS MAY FOLLOW.

Political Activity 'Xmong Police and
Firemen Charged Against Vare by

Earle Party Committee Gives
Warning of Prosecution.

Philadelphia, I'a.. Sept. 1S. The lal
est accusation in tliu mayoralty fitrli
is that In defiance of the order of May-

or Iteyburn. Mr. Clay, director of pub-ll-

safety, has again become aetixe
with the police and Hit-me- In the

of the cnmlidncy of William a.
Vare.

Supporters of George II. Earle cluirj;-e-

that several policemen who favor
the candidacy of Mr. Earle have beep
transferred to far points and that em
ployees of the electrical bureau have
been taken from their usual posts urn'
sent to post which will insure theli
being inside the city '.mil through ul
election day. This will prevent their
voting at the primaries. Coiifion (1

with these accusations, Mr. Clay "aiil
lie had received the mayor's order ;xi '

was enforcing it.
The committee of seventy Issued a

statement that any attempt to coor e
city employees would be prosecuted.
It was reported that a large number o.
warrants had been issued for the at
rest of men living in wards regarded
ns the strongholds of Senator Mr
Nichol. According to the report the
warrants were issued after a confer-
ence between Mayor Royburn and D.
Clarence Gibboney, candidate for may-
or on the Keystone ticket. The Earlf
party charges that the warrants were
Issued as a retaliatory measure for
the Indorsement that Senator Mr
Nichol and Senator Penrose gave Mr.
Earle's candidacy.

George it. Stearns, former director of
public works, whom Mayor iteyburn
recently dismissed, appeared before
the Catlln senatorial commission and

that contracts were improper-
ly awarded in the department of
which lie was once the head. He ills
claimed responsibility for what he
termed irregular contract awards.

BITTER AGAINST FATHER.

Girl Shot By Parent Testifies Against
Him.

Philadelphia, Sept. t8. - George
fchachte, forty-fiv- e years old, was given
a final hearing before Magistrate Spies--

in the East Glrard avenue police sta-

tion, and hold in $1,000 bail for com'!
on the charge of shooting and seriou.-l- j
wounding his daughter, May, twent..
years old, on Sept. S.

Schachto lay in wait for ills daughter
mid fired four shots at her. one taking
effect. She was sent to St. Mary's bos
pifal and Schachte was locked up.

Miss Schachte had sufficiently re-

covered to appear iigaiust her father
at his hearing as did her younger sister.
Evelyn. The wounded girl was espe-
cially bitter against her father. After
the shooting It was alleged thai
Schachte had tried to cut his wife's
throat two years ago and had been
prevented by May, and that ever since
then he has hold a grudge against the
jrlrl.

TO AID PRODUCE FARMERS.

Bronx Borough President Explains
Plan to Pennsylvania Grangers.

New York, Sept. 28.-C- yrus C. Miller,
borough president of the Bronx, in
speaking at the Waldorf before the
Pennsylvania grangers who are in
town, said that ho nnd ills engineers
were working on n plan for the es-

tablishment of a distributing center in
the Bronx to supply the lack of n

market in upper New York. Mr. Mil-

ler said that the idea was to establish
the market on the Harlem river, where
railroads could have tracks running in
to it, nud where car Hoats nlso could
bo brought from other railroads.

PUPILS WIN STRIKE.

Wilkesbarre Students Will Now Have
More Typewriting.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 2S. - The
striking pupils of the fourth year
business college course at the Wilkes
barre high school havo won their
strike. They returned to school aftei
being granted what they asked for.

Tho strike really was won by their
mothers, who waited in a body upon
James M. Coughliu, city superintend
out of schools, nnd prevailed upon
hlui to make concessions. The pupils
quit school last week because their
demand for more time for typewriting
work was not granted.

SAY HE ROBBED FARMER.

McBride Held on Charge of Snatching
Companion's Purse,

Philadelphia, Sept. 28. On suspicion
of lnrceny of a purse containing mon-
ey belonging to George A. Brown, a
farmer, of Frankford, Magistrate Bo
rio held John McBride,. forty-eigh- t

years old, under $1,000 bail for u fur
tucr hearing on Oct. 4.

According to Brown, ho came out of
a saloon with McBride and was about
to count his money when the Inttet
grabbed It and ran down the street.

"McBride Was arrested an hour later.
No monov was found on him

FOR FOUIHEATHS

New Orleans Holds Girl as
Wholesale Slayer.

LOVES CLOTHES. HATES MEN.

Annie Crawford, Ugly and a Morphine
Fiend, Is Charged With Most Sen-

sational Series of Crimes In
History of the South.

New Orleans, Sept. 23. That Annie
Crawford, ugly and a man hater, poi
soned four members of her family to
gratify her inordinate love of dress Is

the police theory of the most sensa-
tional murder case in the history of
Now Orleans. That this love of dress
was exaggerated through the fact she
is a morphine fiend is another side-
light. According to a statement by
tho district attorney after the girl
practically has been grilled for twenty-f-

our hours, she has not confessed
to her alleged crime or crimes, and
there is no likelihood of her doing so.

The woman she is twenty-seve-n

years old is under arrest charged
only with polsouing Elsie Crawford,
the stenographer, who died mysteri-
ously a few days ngo. It seems al-

most certain, however, that she soon
will be served with affidavits in simt
lar cases In which her father, her
mother nnd her sister will bo named
as the victims.

The result of the district attorney's
examination f the Crawford womau
and various relatives of the family is
being kept as secret as possible, but
the case appears to be growing more
serious all the time.

Annie Crawford through long serv-
ice in the drug department of tho New
Orleans sanitarium, from which she
was discharged for alleged irregulari-
ties in her accounts, was familiar with
the action of poisons and seemed to
have worked with the careful patience
of a scientist conducting an experi-
ment. Her alleged methods some-
times were crude, but she seldom bun-
ded.

Since her discharge from the hospi-
tal two years ago she has not worked,
but has paid board to the undo and
mint with whom she lived. At first
die claimed she had saved up some
money, but later she said she could
not have kept up but for the insur-
ance money she received by the deaths
of members of her family. In addi-
tion to being addicted to morphine,
die was eccentric otherwise. She sel-

dom ate at the table, usually taking
her meals in the kitchen. When
young, men called upon her sisters she
ran off and hid. Yet her clothes were
handsome and expensive.

Each of tho four whose deaths prob-
ably were caused by the woman now
in prison carried insurance. Recently
Annie Crawford took out insurance
upon the remaining members of the
family.

Tho circumstances surrounding the
death of Elsie Crawford, who was the
prisoners junior by several years,
were mysterious at the time. Elsie
had been treated for heart trouble by
a Dr. Magulre, who, however, upon
the young lady's death on Saturday
refused to give a certificate of death,
saying that the symptoms were not
those of heart trouble. Dr. Maguiro
Is said to havo declared at the time
that if he had boon prevailed upon to
give n certificate of death he would
have diagnosed it as morphine poison-lug- .

CHARLES G. GATES WEDDED.

Miss Florence Hopwood Becomes Wife
of Late Financier's Son.

Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 28. Miss
Florence Hopwood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank P. Hopwood of Min-

neapolis, and Charles G. Gates, son of
the late John W. Gates, were married
here just one month and eighteen days
after tho death of tho wealthy financier.
The ceremony was performed by tho
Uev. Dr. J. W. La Grone of Port
Arthur, Tex., in the presence of seventy-f-

ive Intimate friends and relatives
of Miss Hopwood and Mr. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates left In their pri-

vate car for a honeymoon trip. They
will bo at Port Arthur, the Gates Rum
mer home, in six weeks and after the
1st of November will make their home
in the Plaza hotel, New York.

Tho wedding presents Included some
costly diamonds and pearls from Mr.
Gates to his bride, and Mrs. John W.
Gates presented her with moro than
700 pieces of costly silverware.

TURKEY IGNORES ULTIMATUM.

Italy's Demand if Not Answered Today
Means War.

Constantinople, Sept. 28. Tho Ital-
ian charge d'affaires has presented It-
aly's ultimatum to the porto demand-
ing couscnt for tho pacific occupation
of Tripoli. In event of the refusal of
the porte tile charge bbIcs for a pass-
port within twenty-fou- r hours. Early
today Turkey had not replied to the
ultimatum.

Ely Hurt In a Fall.
Canton, O., Sept. 28. Eugene Ely,

the nviator, plunged 100 feet to the
ground at the aviation field here and
sustained a bad cut over his right eye,
several bumps and scratches on the
back of his head and Btnnshed the front
end of his biplane. Tho accident Imp
pened Just-as Ely attempted' a i turn at

im end of tho field.

DEFENDSJETOES.

Taft Talks on Tariff at
Last Stop (n Kansas.

BIG CROWDS AT EVERY PLACE

President Visits Four of Eight Con-

gressional Districts In State, Divid-
ing Time Between Insurgents

and Stand Pat Statesmen.

Leavenworth, Kan.. Sept. 2S. Presi-

dent Taft ended his four days' visit to
Kansas with speeches to three large
audiences.

There was a G. A. It. reunion meet
lng in Topeka and a county picnic at
Atchison, so that the president was
kept away from politics except for his
final address to a crowd In the public
square of this city. Here he discussed
tho tariff.

Mr. Taft just before leaving issued a

statement thanking the people of this
state for their kindly reception. Here
is the president's message to the Kan-sans- :

"1 am sincerely grateful to the people
of Kansas not only for the wnrm wel-

come which they extended to me us
president of the United States, hut for
the kindly attention which they gave
to what I said. I found the intelligent
men nnd women of Kansas looking
prosperous, happy and contented and
congratulate them on the evidences
thereof thnt nbounded on every hand.'

Mr. Taft lias now traveled thrcnigh
four congressional districts of the eight
of this state. Two of these were In-

surgent districts, admittedly so even in
Kansas, and two of them were ranked
as "stand pat." having returned their
old congressmen after hard fights iu
the primaries during the heyday of In-

surgency in this section of the conn-try- .

It Is admitted by his enemies that
the president has covered n representa-
tive portion of the state on his visit
The president's first day here was u
surprise to every one. The reception
did not abate in numbers through the
whole four days' trip in tho state.

Forty thousand people packed into
the public square before the state cap-Ito- l

at Topeka, where tho president
spoke at tho G. A. It. reunion. Mr
Taft was obliged to go from one corner
of the big platform to th other in or
der to satisfy the crowds that banked
the platform on every hand. He made
most of his talk for the benefit of the
old soldiers, and only reserved a small
portion of it for himself in his arbitra-
tion speech.

Tho picnic and reception at Atchison
was the most picturesque of the four
days of his visit hero. Balie Wuggem-- r

was the host of the children of the
county, and the president nccepted the
Invitation to become n part of their
show.

In Leavenworth tho president had u
noisy reception. They brought out the
show cavalry from Fort Leavenworth
and several bands and gave the presi-
dent a fine parade. It was close to n

hundred degrees where tho president
discussed the tariff with an lmmeuse
nudience in the public square. A cou-
ple of old men had to be hurried out
of the press. It was another Kansas
audience thnt stood quiet and atten-
tive while the president wont over the
tariff with them. The most persistent
criticism that has been leveled at the
president during his visit here has been
that he has wasted his audiences and
has not discussed politics as often as
he might.

ITALIANS WANT A WAR.

Reserves Report For Duty Amid Anti
military Demonstrations.

Milan. Italy, Sept. 28. The general
strike has failed, but revolutionary So-

cialists and anarchists are provoking
itntimilitary demonstrations. The gov
uuuiuui uuh uupi --roops in reuainit'S
to occupy stations at many Industrial
towns. There has been much stone
throwing in die streets and hundreds
havo been arrested throughout Italy.

The enthusiasm for the Tripoli ex
pedition, however, Is great nil over
the country and especially in the
south and in Sicily. All of the re
servtsts have answered the call uiu
entered barracks amid cheers ot the
citizens. At several stations trains
have been stopped by mobs of women
and children, who Iny on the rails un
til they were driven off by cavalry
and carbineers. Tho cry ot the re-

servists Is "Live Italy and Italian Tri
poll."

MAYOR TO BUST A COMBINE.

Indianapolis Commission Men's Corner
on Potatoes the Cause.

Indianapolis, Ind Sept. 28. Mayor
Shank announces that he Is deter-
mined to bcenk tho corner formed by
commission men on potatoes, which
are selling bore at $1.G0 a bushel, and
for that purpose lie has bought a car-
load, which will bo placed on the city
market Saturday.

no says the r 'tatoes cost 01) couts a
bushel In Michigan nnd will be sold
hero at the samo price with the freight
added.

Suspension Fo.- - Cigarettes.
Kotro Dame, lnd Sept. 28. The

cigarette smoking student of tho Uni-

versity of Wotro Dame canio undet
tho official ban of the faculty, the
penalty for smoking them on the

'catopus, thej utreeta-'o- In., the resi
UeCCO-US.- ll DGlUg BUSpi'USlUU.

THE CITIZEN, FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1011.

I am a native of Manchester town-
ship, wan educated in the common
schools and academies of the county
and was for ten years a teacher in
the schools. For nearly fourteen
years I was employed by tho Wayne
Independent and most of yon have
met me personally. In whatever ca
paclty 1 have been employed I have
endeavored to perform my duties
honestly, fairly and in tho interests
of my employer. My record is open
to any who wish to Investigate.

The office of Prothonotary and
Clerk of the Courts Is an important
one and the person who fills it must
give it personal and careful atten-
tion. If I am chosen to perform the
duties of that office, I pledge myself
to do this, and will guarantee to
every person fair, careful and courte
ous attention. "Will you help me?"
Thanking all who will, I am

Respectfully yours,
GEORGE P. ROSS.

2t eol.

Mark your ballot thus:

For Prothonotary,
JOHN N. SHARPSTEEN.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

County Treasurer

FRED. C. REICHENBAKER

Honesdalc, Pa.
Democratic Candidate For Register

and Recorder.

FRED SAUXDEHS.

Mark your ballot thus:

For Prothonotary,
JOHN N. SHARPSTEEN.

FRED A. STODDAIU).
Being a resident of one of the ex-

treme northern districts of Wayne
county, winch has never been repre
sentee on tno board of county com
missioners, anu being also a con
tractor and builder, conversant with
concrete work and bridge bulldlnc,
and further having a special interest
in a needed reduction of taxation.
feel assured that I could discharge
the duties of the office economically
ana satisfactorily in every way to
tho people. Farmers and real estate
owners bear the heaviest and most
unequal share of taxation and should
be relieved by the burdens being
more equally placed on all classes of
property owners. To this end.
nominated and elected, I will direct
my best efforts.

FRED A. STODDARD
Starrucca, Pa.

Mark your ballot thus:
For Prothonotary,

.JOHN N. 9HAlt PSTEEN. X
- Primaries Saturdar. Sfsntnm

Tier 30,. from ,2 to 8 p.

THE AMATEUR

PHOTOGRAPHER
photos of Thoughts.

Much Interest has been aroused
here by the announcement of the
well known scientific Investigator.
Commander Darget, of the success
of experiments In photographing hu
man uiougnt.

Commander Darget, w'ho has de- -
oted a long time to the study of

hypnotism and kindred subjects,
stated yesterday to the Academy of
Science that after many trials he
had succeeded in obtaining photo
graphic impressions of thoughts of
concrete objects. He produced as
evidence two photographs, one show
ing a walking stick and the other a
bottle, In each case the image being
perfectly distinct.

In explanation of his achievement.
Commander Darget gave the fol
lowing acount of the process:

After staring a long time on the
object to be photographed in a
strong red light, concentrating all
nis attention on it, he fixed his gaze
with all the will power at his com
mand on a photographic plate that
had previously 'been immersed in a
weak developer in a dark room. At
the end of a quarter of an nour the
imago of the object appeared on the
negative.

According to the commander's
theory, these astonishing results are
due to certain obscure light rays
which he calls " V" rays Paris
Correspondence New York Times.

For Amateurs
Eastman Kodaks Films

lead all others.
Eastman ncmicais are

tested.
Ask or send for free cony

of the new Kodak catalogue
and booklets.
The Bodie Studio

Mark your ballot thus:

For Prothonotary,
JOHN N. SHARPSTEEN.

OCTOHEIt JURORS.
The panel of jurors, both grand

and traverse, for the October term
of Court, contains tho names of
these yeomen of Wayne county,
which were drawn from the wheel
last Saturday by Jury Commission
ers W. H. Bullock, O. E. Miller and
Sheriff M. Leo Braman.
Traverse Jurors, Week of Oct. 23.
1. Wm. F. Schenck, preacher, Mt,

Pleasant.
2. Frank Tully, farmer, Preston.
3. Ciistave Llliquest, glass cutter,

Texas.
A, C. L. Dunning, merchant, Hones-dal- e.

Martin Snaverly, farmer, Da-
mascus.

Lafayette Nelson, farmer, Leb-
anon.

O. F. Bowen, farmer, Scott.
Arthur Akers, farmer, Sterling.

9. Chas. Marshall, laborer, Hawley.
10. Geo. Lobb, bookkeeper, Hawley.
11. L. A. Gregg, farmer, Manches

ter.
12. James Noble, farmer, Salem.
13. Wm. Hortle, Jr., glass worker,

Palmyra.
14. T. J. Rotjcke, farmer, Bucking-

ham.
15. Albert Fltze, farmer, Clinton.
10. C. S. Van Sickle, blacksmith,

South Canaan.
17. W. H. Rose, farmer, Damascus.
18. Chester Maloney, farmer, Berlin.
19. John Mengen, farmer, Scott.
20. 'Jos. Morgan, farmer. Cherry

Ridge.
21. S. B. Curtis, farmer, Lake.
o o Chester Holgate, farmer, Damas-

cus.
23. Frank Bender, farmer, Lehigh.

4. Matt Schmidt, farmer, Berlin.
5. A. M. Sandercock, farmer, Cher-

ry Ridge.
20. Chas. Jacobs, farmer, Starrucca.
27. Walter Miller, farmer, Dyberry.
28. Geo. Ehrhardt, butcher, Dreher.
29. C. H. Wllmarth, farmer, Clinton.
30. It. C. Arthur, farmer, Lebanon.
31. Arthur Parsons, farmer, Man

chester.
32. M. J. Monaghan, farmer, Pres

ton.
33. Clarence Purdy, laborer, Texas.
34. Samuel E. 'Morrison, plumber,

Honesdale.
35. John Doyle, blacksmith, Way- -

mart.
36. Erwin H. Valentine, clerk, Da-

mascus.
37. John Rlckert, merchant, Hones- -

dale.
38. Wm. Guinn, merchant, Hawley.
39. Elbert W. Howe, laborer, Sterl

ing.
40. J. W. Mosher, farmer, Damascus,
41. Henry Smith, clerk, Texas.
42. Geo. A. Smith, blacksmith, Lake,
43. Depew Teeple, farmer, Man

chester.
44. Cecil Glanvllle, lineman, Mt

Pleasant.
45. Wm. Buddenhagen, teamster,

Berlin.
4G. Marvin Denney, farmer, Man

chester.
47. Christian Blockberger, farmer.

Lebanan.
48. 'Michael Murphy, laborer, Texas

(l-nn- Jurors, Week of Oct. 10.
1. C. F, Smalley, minister, Pal

myra.
2. F. Calkins, farmer, Damascus,
3. C. W. Gracer, farmer, Dreher,
4. A. B. Langendorfer, shoemaker,

Texas.
5. Kevin O'Brien, musician, Hones- -

dale.
6. B. W. Raymond, farmer, Scott,
7. George C. Abrahams, undertak

er, Damascus.
8, Ferris Fuller, farmer, Preaton.
9. Cyrus Ishan, farmer, Dyberry.

10. Christian Apple, farmer, Leban
on.

11. J, E. Lockwood, farmer, Ca
naan.

12. Max Breg'steln, merchant, Texas.
13. L. H; Clune, farmery Bucking- -

bam. . . t
14. George Breretts, farmer, Lako.

15. Albert L. Whlttaker, clergyman,
Honesdalc.

16. John L. Walker, farmer, Damas
cus.

17. Henry W. Drake, laborer, Pal
myra.

18. J. G. Williams, farmer, Salem.
19. J. W. Sandercock, gentleman,

Lako.
20. Walter E. Luke, laborer, Mt.

Pleasant.
21. Martin Bauman, farmer, South

Canaan.
22. Jos. Bellman, laborer, Texas.

3. John Qulnn, farmer, Manches-
ter.

24. Wm. Dallas, clerk,. Texas.

You can have the folks saying
"Just Iiiko Mother Use to Make"
al)out your pickled or canned goods
If you will use a little care In the
selection of your spices. Our spices
possess the richest and spiciest
flavor that you can get anywhere.
Use them in your pickling, preserv
ing and cooking and you'll surely
smack your lips at the pungency of
your dish.

Agent for Foss & Co's Quality and
Premier Chocolates.

"The Quality Store"

PEIL DRUGGIST

DEMOCRATIC
Candidate for tno OUIco of ltegister

and Recorder of Wnyno County.

CHARLES J. ILOFF,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WILLIAM CORNELL.

I.ate of Lake Township, deceased.
The underslsmed. nn Auditor nnnnlntprt

to pass upon exceptions, re state the ac-
count It necessary, hear and determine ull
claims on the assets, and reportdlstrlbtitlon
of said estate, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, on

THURSDAY. OCT. 19. 1911,

at 10 o'clock a. ni at his ofllce In the borough
of Honesdale, at which time and place all
claims against said estate must bepresented
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
ueiosi w.m. H. J.EK. Auditor.

Honesdale. Sept. 25. 1911. 78w3

A CCOU1S1 OF GEORGE II . HAM:
O. GUARDIAN OF

LEWIS L. HAM.
Notice Is hereby elven thnt thn (Irst. nmi

partial account of the guardian above named
will be presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county for approval on the
fourth Monday of October and will bo con-
firmed absolutely hv snlri (?nnrf (rnnrnr.
on the third Monday of January, 191,2 unless
exceptions are previously lllled.

H. I.JlAALAft,
Honesdale. Sept. 27. 1911. Prothonotary.

A CCOUNT OF M. J. HANLAN,
XX GUARDIAN OF

EUGENE E. LESIIER.
Notice Is herPbv eiven that thn flnnl iic--

coun of tho guardian above named will be
presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
Wayne county for annroval on October 2,i.
1911, and will be continued absolutely by
said Court (sec re?.) on January 18, 191, un- -
icss exceptions are previously tilled.

M.J. HANLAN.
Honesdale, Sept. 27. 1911.

hereby civen that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
accounts In tho ofllee of the ltegister of Wills
of Wayne County, Pa., and that the same will
bepresented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at the Court House
in nonesuaie, on me lourtn .Monday ot
October next viz:

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, and W. W. Baker, executors
of the estate of John L. Burcher,
Honesdale.

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, administrator of the estate
of Lydia Bennett, Carbondale, Pa.

Second and partial account of Ed-
win F. Torrey, sole surviving execu-
tor and trustee of the last will and
testament of Stephen Torrey, Hones-
dale.

First and final account of Cather-
ine M. Erk, administratrix of the es-
tate of Martha Paul, Honesdale.

First and final account of Judson
E. Tiffany and Helen E. Fulkerson,
executors of the estate of John J.
Fulkerson, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of Homer
G. Ames, administrator of the estate
of William C. Ames, Hawley.

First and final account of Ethel
M. olver, administratrix of the es-
tate of Sidney L. Olver, Berlin.

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, executor of the estate of
Grace Giles, Prompton.

First and final account of the
Scranton Trust Company, adminis-
trators C. T. A. of the estato of
Elizabeth Sears, Prompton.

First and final account ot J.
Adam Kraft, ex'r of last will and
testament of 'Sarah , A. Wilson,
Honesdale.

E. W. GAMMELL. Register.
Register's Office, Honesdale, Sept.

20, 1911.


